529. Necrotic oesophagitis in immature chough (Bird 1). Food in upper oesophagus. D6551.jpg

530. Necrotic oesophagitis in immature chough (Bird 1). Yellow serositis over oesophagus and trachea. D6552.jpg

531. Necrotic oesophagitis in immature chough (Bird 1). Food particles attached to necrotic mucosa. No food in gizzard. D6555.jpg

532. Necrotic oesophagitis in immature chough (Bird 1). Necrotic mucosa (food particles removed). D6559.jpg

533. Necrotic oesophagitis in immature chough (Bird 2). Food in upper oesophagus. D6560.jpg

534. Necrotic oesophagitis in immature chough (Bird 2). Yellow serositis over oesophagus and trachea. D6562.jpg


536. Necrotic oesophagitis in immature chough (Bird 3). Yellow serositis over oesophagus and trachea. D6565.jpg

537. Necrotic oesophagitis in immature chough (Bird 3). Thickening of oesophagus (unopened). D6566.jpg

538. Necrotic oesophagitis in immature chough (Bird 3). Mucosa of oesophagus yellow/orange and necrotic. D6569.jpg

539. Necrotic oesophagitis in immature chough (Bird 4). Thickening of oesophagus (unopened). D6591.jpg


541. Necrotic oesophagitis in immature chough (Bird 4). Mucosa of oesophagus yellow/orange and necrotic. D6597.jpg

542. Fledgling jackdaw found under garden feeder. Impacted gizzard. D964.JPG

543. Fledgling jackdaw found under garden feeder. Impacted intestine. D963.JPG

544. Fledgling jackdaw found under garden feeder. Impacted intestine. D962.JPG
545. Liver abnormality in carrion crow. Cause not established. D2181.jpg

556. Liver abnormality in carrion crow. Cause not established. D2182.jpg


549. Rook nestlings - nests destroyed in high winds. D4831.jpg


551. *Yersinia pseudotuberculosis* in chough. Fine focal liver necrosis. D4966.jpg

552. *Yersinia pseudotuberculosis* in chough. Fine focal necrosis in spleen. D4968.jpg

553. Cellulitis in adult rook. No significant bacteria isolated. D1519.jpg

554. Cellulitis in adult rook. No significant bacteria isolated. D8075.jpg

555. Cellulitis in adult rook. No significant bacteria isolated. D8077.jpg

556. Cellulitis in adult rook. No significant bacteria isolated. D8078.jpg


558. Abscess below eye of rook. *Staphylococcus* sp. isolated. D6518.jpg

559. Abscess below eye of rook. *Staphylococcus* sp. isolated. D6520.jpg

560. Tumour in rook - squamous cell carcinoma. Nodules on mucosa of oesophagus (opened). D1655.jpg

561. Tumour in rook - squamous cell carcinoma. Nodules on mucosa of oesophagus (opened). D1656.jpg

562. Tumour in rook - squamous cell carcinoma. Diffuse neoplastic infiltration around larynx. D1657.jpg

563. Accidental diazinon poisoning in raven. Stomach contents - lamb scrotum and rubber ring, and lamb tail. D3612.jpg

564. Accidental diazinon poisoning in raven. Stomach contents - lamb scrotum (opened) and rubber ring. D3615.jpg
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